Testing the utility of site-specific recombinases for manipulations of genome of moenomycin producer Streptomyces ghanaensis ATCC14672.
Streptomyces ghanaensis ATCC14672 is the producer of phosphoglycolipid antibiotics moenomycins that for almost 40 years were used worldwide as an animal feed additive. As the use of moenomycins narrows down (due to bans in the EU and some other countries), it opens the opportunity to develop much-needed antibiotics against Gram-positive human pathogens, such as cocci. It is desirable to develop ATCC14672 strains accumulating only certain members of moenomycin family which would facilitate their purification, analysis and/or chemical modification. Here we tested site-specific recombinases (SSRs) as a tool to manipulate the genome of ATCC14672 and to achieve aforementioned goals. We show that of three SSRs tested--Cre, Dre, and Flp--the first two efficiently catalyzed recombination reactions, while Flp showed no activity in ATCC14672 cells. Cre recombinase can be reused at least three times to modify ATCC14672 genome without detrimental effects, such as large-scale inversions or deletions. Properties of the generated strains and SSRs are discussed.